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With the continuous deepening reform, in particular the adjustment of industrial 
structure，China's modern logistics industry has gone through great development 
opportunities. Freight by rail with those characteristics of singleness、uncertainty and 
extensive service, is confronted with severe challenges and can not meet the market 
demand increasingly. Though the railway freight yard plays a big role in the railway 
network, it hardly meets market development due to its single service function and 
outdated equipments. At present, the railway freight yard has become the bottleneck 
that plays an obstacle of enhancing railway logistic service, so that the railway freight 
urgently need go ahead to modern logistics. Under this circumstance, it has important 
theoretical guidance and practical significance for carrying on study and analysis to 
the logistic operation models of railway freight yard. 
This thesis carries on expatiation to third-party logistics operation models of 
railway freight yard, and analysis the necessity and sufficiency condition of 
developing third-party logistics at railway freight yard, according to the relevant 
domestic and foreign literatures and the SWOT analysis to develop third-party 
logistics at railway freight yard.  This thesis analyses Sanming railway freight yard, 
and carries on SWOT analysis to logistic circumstances. On the above basis, this 
thesis scientifically analysis and designs about how to develop logistic operation, 
brings forward the mode of operation of third-party logistics of third stages, according 
to successful logistic operation experience of domestic and foreign railway freight 
yard and basic theory of modern logistics combining with domestic actual logistic 
development. This thesis carries on a performance evaluation to third-party logistics 
of Sanming railway freight yard based on DEA model. The author wishes that this 
thesis can play certain role to develop modern logistics from traditional operation 
model at railway freight yard. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 















据统计，从 1978 年到 2005 年，虽然我国铁路货运量总体呈增长态势，但增
长率远低于交通运输全行业运量的攀升，也低于世界其他国家铁路货运量的平均
增长率。1978 年到 2005 年，我国社会货运总量从 24.5 亿吨增长到 181.4 亿吨，
年均增长 7.7%，而我国铁路货运量年均仅增长 3.4%，与此同时，世界其他国家



















基于 SWOT 分析的三明铁路货场第三方物流运作模式研究 
2 
表 1-1 近三年三明铁路货场货物运量与其他运输方式的对比表 
        运输 
        方式 
年份       
公路 水路 铁路 总运量 
运量/万 t 3933 77 369 
2005 占百分比
% 89.8 1.8 8.4 
4379 
运量/万 t 4070 57 373 
2006 占百分比
% 90.4 1.3 8.3 
4500 
运量/万 t 4517 56 405 
2007 占百分比
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